
Eastern Star Home and Star Court Suite News 
    This week at the Eastern Star Home we had trivia on Monday 
a6ernoon.  It’s always fun to learn new li=le >dbits of knowledge.  Bingo on 
Tuesday is always a favorite >me.  Our residents were given their own bingo 
cards in March to use through this pandemic so they have pre=y much 
memorized them, making it another challenge.  Today we will be reading the 
Redfield Press at 2:30pm and at 3:00pm we will be enjoying a Molly B Polka 
Party with ice cream and several toppings op>ons.  The toppings are 
strawberries, peaches, apples, oreos, chocolate bits, chocolate mint chips and 
M&M’s.  Tonight Abby Evans will be our night >me bingo caller.  On Thursday 
we will have the aroma of fresh hot bu=ered popcorn filling the building as we 
prepare for our movie “RV” starring Robin Williams at 3pm.    
    The Eastern Star Home has been selling Rada Products for many years 
and with our doors being closed to the public our sales have been down.  So 
we have started online sales by going to our Facebook Page and using our link. 
 For our Friday a6ernoon ac>vity I had thought is would be fun for the 
residents to see all the products op>ons.  All the proceeds from the Rada sales 
goes towards our ac>vity fund.  
    Saturday we will have bingo at 3pm and a happy ending Hallmark 
Movie at 7:15pm.   Sunday our spirits will be li6ed as we have Pastor Adrian 
Timmons lead our worship service at 3pm.    It was so nice to meet Pastor Paul 
and Melissa Rowenhorst last Sunday as they offered us communion along with 
the worship service.  A special thank you to our clergy for working with us to 
social distance so we can s>ll receiving the word of God.  
    We currently have two loca>ons inside and two loca>ons outside 
where we can safely social distance to visit with our loved ones.  So no ma=er 
the weather we can help you arrange a >me for an hour visit any day of the 
week.  Just call us at the Eastern Star Home at 472-2255.  

Check out the Eastern Star Home's Facebook page at 
https://www.facebook.com/EasternStarHomeRedfield/


